
Leveraging the power of both the Teldio Edge Gateway and 
Avigilon Control Center (ACC), Teldio video solu  ons extend 
the power of video analy  c events by triggering ac  ons in a 
wide range of external systems.
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Applica  on
In a workplace, a panic bu  on press can send an alarm to alert staff  of an emergency. What if that bu  on press also 
triggered video recording for increased safety?

Teldio video solu  ons, incorpora  ng Avigilon Control Center (ACC), extends the power of video analy  c events by 
triggering ac  ons in a wide range of external systems, and enhances the ACC experience by bridging in an endless array 
of external triggers.

When cri  cal equipment is moved or an ‘object of interest’ enters or loiters in a specifi c area, the en  re world of 
connected devices can be engaged to call, text, record, trace, track, monitor, report, etc. Likewise, when external events 
occur, ranging from sensing impact, vibra  on, and pressure to detec  ng changes in temperature, air quality, gas levels, 
light levels, or moisture, ACC can be ac  oned to trigger camera movement, bookmark video, no  fy client monitoring 
sta  ons, etc.

The results?
Cost reduc  ons, safer facili  es and increased protec  on of people and property.

Our Teldio Edge Gateway is the key to bridging the power of ACC and the power of our IoT connected world, bringing a 
wide variety of new func  onality that ACC can leverage.

Contact our team for details and to arrange a demo: sales@teldio.com

1.855.743.1333   390 March Rd, Kanata, ON K2K 0G7   teldio.com   sales@teldio.com

Teldio was founded in early 2008 with a primary focus on two-way radio applica  ons for MOTOTRBO devices and is 
an Authorized Applica  on Provider of MOTOTRBO. Teldio has evolved to be a systems integrator and applica  ons 
developer delivering solu  ons targeted at improving opera  onal effi  ciency, employee safety & cost reduc  on for our 
customers.


